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Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to examine drug usage among
students at Asheville High School.
Methods and Procedures
A questionnaire was issued for this project. The students were
asked to respond to "yes" or "no" items, check all that apply, or fill
in the blank.
This survey was issued to a sample of sixty (60) high school
students on March 27, 1987. These students were sophomores, juniors
and seniors from two Social Studies classes. The analysis of data
examined the frequency and percentage of replies to each question.
Findings
The responses from the questionnaire indicate that peers have
a greater influence on the adolescent's decision to use drugs. The
answers from the questionnaire indicate that a majority of students
consider alcohol as their drug of choice. Alcohol was considered as
the drug of choice by peers and parents also. Marijuana was also
considered a drug of choice by many students. Alcohol use was very
high among female students.
Conclusion
Based on the total responses to the items listed in the ques
tionnaire, the writer has concluded that there is a large percentage
of students that abuse drugs at Asheville High School. These students
prefer alcohol and marijuana over cocaine. The replies from the
data indicate that peers have a greater influence on the adolescent's
decision to use drugs.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Adolescents today must make a decision about drugs that no
previous generation has had to make. The use of drugs by adolescents
is increasing rapidly. A recent survey of high school seniors found
that, "Ninety-three percent had tried alcohol." Their drugs of
choice were alcohol, marijuana and cocaine. This population has easy
access to these drugs, and their widespread use is accepted by many
adolescents.
During the adolescent stage of development, the influence of
parents is often replaced by the influence of friends. The need to be
accepted is very strong. Peer pressure, then, is defined as wanting
to be one of the crowd.
Some adolescents may beg, borrow, or steal to support their
habit. Many adolescents ruin their lives because of alcohol, cocaine
and marijuana abuse. These substances often become an emotional crutch
interfering with school work and social development. The adolescent
may abuse these substances because of parental attitudes, environment
and because of their own feelings and attitudes.
Educating the public is an important first step in combating
adolescent substance abuse. Many advocate groups help the public
1S. M. Coupey and Kenneth Schonberg, Evaluation and Management
of Drug Problems in Adolescents (Thorofare, N.J.: Charles B. siacK
Inc., 1982), p. bbJ.
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recognize the symptoms of substance abuse and the importance of early
identification and treatment. Adolescents can and do recover from
this disease and the chances of recovery are greatly increased by
early identification.
The theoretical framework is a behaviorist viewpoint. Beha
vior theory will be defined as behavior which is learned and can be
changed with proper intervention.
Statement of the Problem
Basically there are several factors that shape the initial
pattern of adolescent substance abuse. These are: peer pressure,
parental influences, and the adolescent's own feelings and attitudes.
Initially, adolescents generally are not physically or psychologically
dependent on cocaine, marijuana and alcohol, but often manifest
anxiety if they are doing what is thought to be appropriate to gain
peer approval or acceptance into desirable social situations. Which
of these factors are most liable to influence adolescent substance
abuse or use? The purpose of this study is to determine the extent
to which peers or parents' influence use of alcohol, cocaine or




Many articles are being written on the ever growing use of
alcohol among adolescents. Films are being made and shown in schools
to better educate or deter adolescents from alcohol abuse. There are
numerous programs on television discouraging adolescent use of alcohol.
The question is: Are more adolescents actually drinking more
today because of sociocultural factors? Many adolescents drink
because of peer pressure to be one of the crowd. Parental attitudes
can influence a teen to drink. Regular drinking by parents, particu
larly at home, sets a poor example for their children. Many adoles
cents drink because of low self-esteem, fear of failure, disappointment
and wanting to be grown up.
The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA)
began operating in May 1971. After nine months of operating, it
reported that alcohol was the most abused drug by youth. Several years
later, NIAAA commissioned two researchers to study the adolescent
drinking literature and to report their findings. After reviewing
1,100 documents, they concluded that adolescent use of alcohol remained
stable during the 1966-1975 period.
- There was no observable shift upward or downward in use
for girls during this ten-year period.
- The average age of the first drink has not changed sig
nificantly comparing the periods from 1951-1965 to 1966-
1975.
- There are sparse data which indicates that college stu
dents drink and become more intoxicated more often today
than 25 years ago.
- Despite widespread belief, data on the drinking habits
of children of alcoholism are extremely limited.2
Researchers were careful to add that although many adolescents
do drink to excess, and many suffer adverse consequences, there are
no clear indications of a growing problem involving adolescents and
alcohol. The researchers concluded that the wave of alarm over youth
ful alcohol abuse had no precedent in United States history. The
NIAAA seized upon an emotionally charged topic to generate demands
for a variety of educational and treatment programs. The National
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism submitted a special report
to the Congress on Alcoholism and Health. This report stated that,
"87% of the students surveyed in 1974 report having had a drink at
some time in their lives."3 This study also stated, "about 15% of the
adolescent drinkers surveyed reported drinking at least once a week
and consuming five or more drinks per drinking occasion." It also
stated that, "31% of the students in grades 10, 11 and 12 reported
being drunk at least six times per year."
Alcohol is the most abused drug by adolescents. There are
several theories that explain excessive drinking among adolescents and,
2R. Chauncey, "Are Teenagers Really Drinking More Today?"
Essence of Adolescence; May 1981, p. 6.
3Fred Street, "Special Alcohol Report to Congress," Essence




in particular, its increase. One theory is: As a result of the drug
scare of the 1960's, parents today are often relieved that their
children are "only drinking and not abusing drugs and even give direct
approval to drinking behavior."
Excessive drinking among young people is often associated with
rebellion, risk taking or being grown up. There is also a great deal
of peer pressure to drink. The effect that continual drinking has on
the adolescent and how alcohol is used can be quickly adopted to serve
as an individual's chief coping mechanism. O'Leary, O'Leary and Donan
(1976) note that adolescent abusers tended to choose friends plus role
models who were heavy drinkers. The importance of sociocultural environ-
ment as a determining factor of alcohol abuse is supported by Schuster
(1976), who indicated that "within our inner-city ghettoes, substance
abusing adolescents are exposed to very high levels of environmental
and peer support for their substance abuse."7 Alcohol use by a close
friend is the single most significant contributing factor in initiating
drug use in an individual teenager. The use of other drugs by parents
during an emotional crisis encourages the adolescent's modeling of
that pattern of stress response.
The U. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, in the
first special report to the U. S. Congress, Second Session, December
1971, reported that "there are many underlying reasons for adolescent
alcohol abuse and the main purpose for the growth of the problem is
6Jav Fischer, P^rhntherapv of Adolescent Alcohol Abusers:
Poetical Approach^ tQ AVcoholism Psychotherapy (New for*: nenum
Press, 19/8), p. "&.
Alcoholics Anonymous (New York: World Services, Inc., 1976),
p. 55.
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the social acceptability of alcohol by the adult culture." They
continued in this report to suggest that young people use alcohol as
a social relaxant also.
Many youth cannot always make a smooth transition from being a
successful student to experiencing success in establishing a work
identity. These signs of responsibility and independence are charac
teristics of mature functioning. Any type of change has its greatest
impact on those with the least sense of identity.
Alcohol related accidents are the number one killer of adoles
cents. The adolescent does not have to be an alcoholic to have an
alcoholic experience that can kill or cripple them or unlucky others.
Other accidents that are related to alcohol include drownings, suicides,
violent incidents', and death and injuries from fires that fill the
news media.
Another concern is the damage alcohol has on growing bodies,
developing minds and the personality of the adolescent who uses it.
Many adolescents learn about alcohol from adults, and use it for the
same reasons adults do. They drink to fit in, to be more at ease with
themselves and others, to dull pain or to feel better. One author
states that "the percentage of 17 year olds who drink every day and
g
binge on weekends has remained fairly constant since 1975." It is
alarming to discover that many adolescents do not regard alcohol as a
drug. Many adolescents view alcohol as a harmless beverage. A 1981
8Jean Kinney and Gerven Leaton. Looseing the Grip: A Handbook
of Alcohol Information (Sf. Louis: C. V. Mosby Co., 19/8), pp. 59-61.
Virginia Edwards,"Teenage Drinking," Scouting Magazine,
October 1982, p. 36.
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study conducted at the University of Michigan Institute for Social
Research revealed that, "More than 91 percent of the seniors had used
alcohol during 1981, and 43 percent had used illicit drugs (other
than pot) with alcohol."10 These misconceptions that alcohol is not a
drug and beer is not a drug have an effect on children's attitudes
toward alcohol and their use of it.
Many school systems are getting involved in alcohol education.
The success of these programs depend on the people involved. What may
work in one town may fail in another because of the people involved.
The material presented can range from excellent to bad. This material
should be studied by parents, teachers and others to study all the pro
grams available, and chose one that fits the local population.
According to one study, "Experts on alcohol abuse report that
school assemblies starring recovered alcoholics who give florid testi
mony to the evil of drinking seem to have an effect opposite from the
one intended."11 The adolescent listens to these part-time saints
and full-time financial successes and gets the idea that you do it all
and still end up having it all. Most people have mixed feelings about
alcohol. They do not sanction alcohol abuse, but they do not frown on
alcohol use. The drinking habits and attitudes are the most important
predictors of adolescents' alcohol use.
Alcohol is used to celebrate many occasions. Alcohol is used
to celebrate births, graduations, weddings, promotions, divorces and




alcohol in their observance. It is also included in family meals.
Alcohol is also used to promote or close a deal, when a team wins or
loses, when we relax with friends or when we are tense with strangers.
Teen drinking patterns are characterized fay weekend hinging rather
than more chronic use. The adolescent likes to drink because it
removes their sense of insecurity.
Alcohol makes it easier to talk to people, feel more confident
and at ease in situations that usually makes them uncomfortable. The
adolescent that uses alcohol never learns to cope with the failure,
disappointments and frustrations of life.
Although the adolescents tend to be most concerned about the
effects of marijuana on their developing bodies, parents are more con
cerned about the drug's effect on the adolescent's developing person
ality.
According to one author, "Many adolescents refuse to admit the
relationship between their alcohol usage and any problem they experi
ence."12 When an adolescent realizes that they have a problem and are
motivated to seek help, many fail to receive the help or care they need
because they are unaware of the various services available to them.
Others are unable to afford needed services because of limited resources.
This article also states that, "adolescent alcoholics may refuse
treatment out of fear and mistrust, or they feel this information will
not be kept confidential from their parents."13 Outreach techniques
such as planning activites that interest the young person, having mobile
12James J. Turanski, "Reaching and Treating Youth with Alcohol
Related Problems," Alcohol Health and Research World, Summer 1983, p. 54,
13Ibid.
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units or a staff go to shopping centers, parks, recreational centers
where young people gather. Another method to attract young alcoholics
is to tell their friends about the program or services provided.
Many adolescents feel that adults do not understand their
problems. The adolescent may also feel that adults cannot be trusted.
Many drug treatment programs use peer counselors. The adolescent may
trust their peers more than adults and may prosper from trained listeners
According to' one author, "Positive peer pressure approaches do not ask
children whether they need help, but instead ask if they are willing to
help."14 Peer pressure may be a positive or a negative influence.
According to MacDonald, "to be successful in drug abuse prevention, one
must address these issues. The best approach will work on building
and employing adolescent strength and providing adult support and
encouragement."
According to a study in 1978, "Over 1.6 million or nearly 15%
of senior high school students have been heavy drinkers." Many
adolescents have stated that they drink three or four days per week;
others state they drink daily. According to Hewitt, "More than 6.8
million of 62% of high school students drink once a month or more."
Many adolescents drink heavily between the ages of 15-17 and their
drinking patterns decrease after age 17.
14H T. Blaine and L. Hewitt, "Alcohol and Youth: An Analysis
of the Literature, 1960-1975," Alcohol Health and Research World,
Summer 1983, p. 64.
15Donald Ian MacDonald and Miller Newton, Drugs, Drinking
and Adolescence (Chicago: Yearbook of Medicine, 1984), p. HO.
16 Ibid.
17Blaine and Hewitt, "Alcohol and Youth," p. 66.
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Many adolescents start experimenting at least by age 10.
According to a study done by NIAAA, "Initial phase of drinking starts
18
at 14 or 15 years old, 29% of the population was surveyed." Many
youth are more likely to use illicit drugs other than alcohol during
the week and alcohol on the weekend. Some students combine alcohol
and other drugs. Marijuana and alcohol are used together more than
any other drug combination.
There is no known safe dose of alcohol for adolescents because
little is known about the physiological effects of alcohol on minors.
Social drinking among adolescents has more serious consequences than
it does among adults, because a sense of personal identity and basic
social skills are still being developed. This development may be dis
rupted and remain incomplete if drinking replaces the social process of
learning to converse, listen, handle interpersonal relationships and
to deal with peer pressure.
One of the most serious problems in our society is adolescent
drinking. Alcohol use and abuse among teens is endangering the health
and jeopardizing the future of a large portion of the adolescent popu
lation.
Cocaine
According to a survey by the National Institute of Drug Abuse,
"About 16% of high school seniors reported that they had used cocaine
at some time."19 Recently, a new form of cocaine, "rock," "crack" has
18Ibid.
19Mark Gold, 800 Cocaine (New York: Bantam Books, 1985), pp.
25-26.
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evolved. It is one of the newest and deadliest fads in the United
States today. Crack is a ready to smoke form of cocaine that is
easily affordable by adolescents and has been called the ultimate high.
One author states that "Once you try it, you want to try it again. If
it is available to you, you keep on trying it until it becomes the
20
passion of your life."
Cocaine can be administered three ways: sniffing the chemical,
intravenous use, and smoking (free basing) of the checmical. The most
prominent effect of cocaine is a change in behavior. The adolescent
feels cocaine is harmless and therefore use it as a recreational drug.
Many adolescents feel that cocaine enables them to live in the fast
lane. The individuals will use any method to support their drug habit.
Many adolescents are pressured by their peers to try cocaine.
The recent deaths of Leonard Bias and Don Rogers due to cocaine have
not stopped the use by many adolescents. Many users will say don't do
drugs unless you do them right. Cocaine abuse covers a wide spectrum
of individuals. At one time this drug was considered to be a problem
with entertainers, middle class athletes and lower class individuals.
Potential cocaine abusers are found in all segments of American society.
Many of the adolescents that use cocaine have tried other drugs
such as marijuana and alcohol. The use of cocaine influences mood,
thinking and behavior. Many individuals will enable the cocaine abusers
This type of behavior usually makes it possible for the cocaine abuse
to continue.
20Terry Webster. Needing Cocaine (Center City, MN: Hazelden
Educational Materials, 1985), p. 3.
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Cocaine abuse is the fastest growing drug problem in America.
Cocaine is expensive and many adolescents do not have a substantial
income at their disposal. Many adolescents report that they are
stealing from their parents or dealing in coke, in order to get money
to buy it. At one time, cocaine was considered the drug of the rich
and famous due to its price.
During the 1980's with the increase of cocaine in this country,
there has been'a decrease in the price. The drug is now available to
more individuals. The new forms of cocaine, "rock," "crack" is very
inexpensive, which makes it easy for many adolescents to use it.
Marijuana
Marijuana was considered the drug of the 1970's. It is one
of the easiest drugs for the adolescent to purchase. Marijuana is less
expensive than cocaine. Many adolescents usually experiment with
marijuana at an early age. According to one study among high school
seniors, "Nearly half (47.3%) of the class of 1975 had experienced
21
with marijuana compared with 60% of the classes of 1978 to 1982."
Many adolescents that abuse other substances usually start using
marijuana first.
Marijuana use has doubled among individuals 12-17 years old
between 1972-1974. In an interview with 16,000 high school students,
it was found that, "Fifty-five percent of the seniors have experimented
with illegal drugs,"22 These individuals felt that marijuana should be
21Meyer D. Glantz,' ed., Correlates and Consequences of Mari
juana Use (Washington: U.S. Dept. of Health ana Human Services, iyS4),
p. 3.
22James Brown, "Elaine Waxer, Turning Off Cessation of Marijuana
After College," Social Problems, April 1974, p. 429.
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legalized. The adolescent usage is greatly influenced by her or his
peers. Pushers are rarely involved from the outset.
The use of marijuana has recently spread into elementary and
junior high schools. Home states that, "The biggest increase of
marijuana is from 50% among 12-13 year olds, and 23% of the 16-17 year
23
olds have tried marijuana."
Marijuana remains a widely used narcotic in America. Person
ality and behavioral changes will probably occur long before any physi
cal changes'become obvious, though many of the psychological problems
may have physiological basis. Some observers of heavy marijuana users
have described an amotivational syndrome, in which the user becomes
apathetic, lethargic, withdrawn and passive. Younger users tend to lose
interest in school sports, clubs and other vigorous or engaging activi
ties. The youngster may frequently be fatigued, depressed and moody.
They may have a tendency toward paranoia and complains that everyone
is "down on me" or that someone is always "hassling me." Despite the
apathy and withdrawal, they often become hostile and flare up when
questioned by teachers and parents about their change in behavior or
attitude.
The most treacherous effect of adolescent marijuana use is
that mood-altering drugs offer a quick and simple escape from the
stresses that are a normal part of growing up. An adolescent who
continues to blot our boredom or frustration never learns to cope with
them. Many adolescents that consistently get stone at parties and
23Patrice Home, "Marijuana Usage Has Increased," Psychology
Today, April 1975, pp. 39-40.
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games do not learn to converse and to participate; they do not develop
social skills. Being stoned is a self-stimulating and anti-social
experience. Teenagers who continually "get high" may grow up believing
that getting high is the only way to enjoy anything. Youngsters who
do not experience and grow out of adolescence because of regular drug
use may become drug-dependent adults.
Many individuals are unaware of recent studies that state
users of marijuana develop a tolerance for the drug. Many people
believe that heavy users need decreasing amounts of the drug. The
heavy user requires increasing quantities of the drug to achieve the
same high. Heavy long-term use may cause physical dependency in some
users due to their increased dosage to satisfy higher tolerance levels.
According to one study, "Most experience few physical problems
when they stop using marijuana but some heavy users do experience
such mild withdrawal symptoms as irritability, restlessness, decreased
appetite, sleep disturbance, sweating, tremor, nausea, vomiting or
diarrhea.24 Young adolescent users occasionally report these symptoms.
Marijuana may not produce the same kind of hangover that alcohol does,
and some adult users claim to experience no negative effects the next
day. However, some adults and some adolescents complain of depression
and fatigue after the high wears off. However, many adolescents may
associate these feelings with marijuana use, but project them on
parents, teachers and those critical of marijuana use.
There are several behavior characteristics of adolescent
marijuana users. These characteristics include: (1) loss of
24|lMarijuana—Psychological and Emotional Impact," Project
Pride, 1984, unpaged.
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communication with faculty, (2) dysphoric mood changes, (-3) apathy,
(4) academic underachievement, (5) shift in peer group allegiance,
(6) evidence of drug use. Many adolescents who use marijuana may
become isolated from family members.
The adolescent may-act defensively and overreact to mild
criticism. She/He may steadfastly refuse to talk honestly about inner
feelings. They may also refuse to ask for help or reject help offered
by others.
The frequent marijuana user may exhibit unpredictable, mood
swings that confuse and frighten family members. An outburst of rage
amy lead to verbal or physical abuse to a family members. This may be
followed by a period of self-hatred and depression. Although mood
swings and some loss of communication with the family are common among
adolescents and often a prelude to independence, this, behavior may be
more intense among adolescents who frequently use marijuana. Their
family may adapt to these changes without recognizing the underlying
cause of turmoil. It is important for parents to keep the lines of
communication open with their adolescent children.
Adolescents that use drugs may adopt a withdrawn lifestyle.
They may lose interest in sports, religion and hobbies and eventually
may refuse to participate in these activities. Their main interest
may be centered aroung using marijuana.
The decline in academic performance may be seen in adoles
cents that use marijuana often. They may be unwilling to complete
homework assignments carefully and on time and eventually their grades
may fail. Excuses for this may include incompetent teachers, diffi
cult subjects or fatigue. The adolescent may choose less demanding
16
subjects or eventually drop out of school.
The adolescent marijuana user may spend more time away from
home with a new froup of friends often too early in the morning and
may offer little explanation to parents. These new friendships are
vigorously defended by the adolescent, and any questions about these
friends are often met with anger, hostility-and counteraccusations.
Most parents fail to realize that peers have the greatest influence
on the adolescent's decision to use drugs.
The adolescent will attempt to conceal their marijuana use.
They may hide marijuana paraphernalia in drawers, bookcases, glove
compartments, coat pockets or stereo speakers. Burned matches and
ashes may be carelessly scattered about the adolescent's room.
Attempts to conceal marijuana use may include sunglasses or eye drop
pers to hide redness or breath fresheners, incense sticks, room
deodorizers to hide the smell of mairjuana smoke. The adolescent's
drug use affects other family members to some degree. Each member
of the family will adopt their own method of coping with the using
adolescent's behavior. Some family members may deal with feelings
or confusion, anger and hurt by throwing themselves into work, church
hobbies or by using anxiety reducing drugs. Another copine behavior
may be "enabling" the adolescent. The family member may bail the
adolescent out of jail, problems at school or on the job. The adoles
cent is spared the painful consequences of their anti-social behavior.
Another role adopted by parents is the family hero. One author views
this role as, "The parent seeks to guide and inspire the family by
serving as a role model of responsibility and achievement." When
25Richard P. Schwartz,"Frequent Marijuana Use in Adolescence,"
AFP, January 1985, p. 205.
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the adolescent's drug problem does not change, the parent may believe
that she/he failed to save the family and may feel guilty or helpless.
The adolescent drug user may try to influence their siblings to
use marijuana. These siblings may be confused about the effects that
marijuana may have on them and how it will effect the family structure.
According to Gleaton and Gowen, "The 1980's appear to be
flooded with a generation of young adult patients whose problems are
causing a serious strain on our over-burdened and unprepared mental
health care system."26 These individuals are called the "young adult
chronic patient." They are characterized in several ways. They are
usually aggressive, withdrawn or manipulative. The authors also state
that, "There seems "to be a wide range of ego deficit within this popu
lation, particularly in reality testing, impulse control and affective
modulation."27 These patients seem to be in transition between child
hood dependency and adult independence.
Many of these patients will display a range of behavior from
these two stages while in treatment. They are vulnerable to stress,
have difficulty maintaining a stable relationship and they are unable
to get and keep good things in their life.
These individuals may have isolated residences with frequent
moves between large cities. These individuals may believe that a new
environment will help them to cope with their drug problem. The
increase in chronic young adult patients the United States has experi
enced in the past decade is the biggest rate of drug abuse by youth
26Thomas J. Gleaton and Sheryl Gowen, "The Adolescent Drug
Epidemic and the Chronic Young Adult Patient, Is There a Link?
Psychiatry Letter 3 (February 1985):1.
27Ibid.
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and young adults in the industrialized world. .Gleaton and Gowen
state that, "Approximately 64% of ..all American young people try an
illicit drug before they finish high school. More than 33% have used
illict drugs other than marijuana. At least one in every 16 high
school seniors is actively smoking marijuana daily; at least 20% have
28
done so for at least a month sometime in their lives."
Other drug use such as cocaine and alcohol has increased
since 1975. The solution to this problem is a difficult one. Today's
youth are educated from the media, televesion, media and videos which
tend to portray drug and alcohol use as a part of growing up in
America. There has been considerable research conducted on youthful
drug abuse prevention. Now our society is faced with a large popula
tion of young adults who have passed through adolescence as fairly
regular drug users. There are long term effects of this chronic drug
use during the formative.
According to a report issues in 1982 by the National Academy
of Sciences, "The possible role of marijuana causing amotivational
syndrome is a matter of great concern. Long term use of marijuana can
lead to apathy, poor school or work performance and lack of goals . . .
Other clinical evidence raises the possibility that marijuana use can
worsen pre-existing mental illness. Another continuing effect of
chronic marijuana use is a loss of short term memory, slurring and
29
dragging in speech."
Marijuana remains a widely used narcotic in America, According




regularly, often in combination with other drugs. The weed is still
■ on
number one on the.charts." Many.adolescents feel that marijuana
does not lead to other drug usage. Marijuana is easily available.
Marijuana and cocaine are still two of the most popular and widespread
drugs on the scene. THere is evidence that marijuana use leads to
cocaine use. Regardless of the type of drug used, peer pressure and
curiosity remain the primary reason adolescents get involved with
drugs. Marijuana remains popular among youth dur to its low price
and popularity.
Parents need to know about their adolescent's friends. They
also need to tell the child that they are flatly against drug use.
One author states that, "Just as a child needs to know how to say no,
a parent needs to say 'I don't like Joey. He's rude and I'd just
as soon you didn't hang out with him.'" The initial reaction may
be rebellion, but the child will look at the friendship differently
and measure him/her against your opinion. This process does not give
parents the right to pass judgment on each friend. Parents should
take an interest in their child's friends and be just as quick to
praise their choice of friends.
Some parents are unaware or cover up for their adolescent's
drug use. The parent may notice the sudden change in behavior or
friends of the adolescent. They may consider these changes as a part
of growing up. These parents may take responsibility for adolescent
drug use. Some examples of this include making excuses, denying a
problem exists,.hand!ing the child's legal problems or blaming others
"Marijuana Remains a Widely Used Narcotic," Corpus Christi
Times, 19 November 1986, p. 18.
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for the adolescent drug problem. Parental use and attitudes about
drugs serves as an example for the adolescent. However, peer pressure
is still the most important factor in the adolescent choice to use or
not to use drugs.
The alcohol and drug abuse peer culture, according to Kamback,
Bosma and D'Luggff, "provides a structure with definite social roles
and obligations that compensates for a vague and inconsistent family
environment."32 The abusers1 family is often characterized by intense
conflicts, family instability, inconsistent behavior, unclear expecta
tions and substance abuse. The adolescent abuser often experiences
considerable role and identity confusion, along with arrested emotional
development.
The substance abusing peer culture provides a surrounding
environment with clear obligations and roles, a setting where the
adolescent can establish an identity. In short, the peer culture
serves as a surrogate family. The dysfunctional family environment
often leads to the adolescent's developing marked feelings of depres
sion. This behavior may become inadequate coping mechanism and give
rise to alcohol and other substance abuse. During the course of
treatment, efforts should be directed toward helping the adolescent
work through any underlying depression and aggression. Another
important factor is parental attitudes toward mood altering substances.
Parents serve as adult role models;.they are instrumental in helping
to shape the children's attitudes and behavior regarding drug use. It
is believed that substance abusing adolescents often come from house
holds where, parents, or parental figures hold overly restrictive or
32Fischer, Psychotherapy Of Ado!escent Alcohol Abusers, p. 220.
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permissive attitudes regarding drug use<
It would seem that social pressures are of primary importance
in helping to shape initial patterns of .adolescent drug abuse. The
exact nature of the social situation involved will vary. For inner-
city ghetto youth, the need to conform to the drug use and social norm
of the "street scene" is primary importance. For more middle-class
adolescents, it may be the need to compete in dating situations, or
the desire to gain acceptance in social organization, such as large
peer groups, fraternities, or sororities, for which drug use is often
an entry requirement.
One aspect of the problem of adolescent drug abuse which is
often overlooked is the situation of the non-abusing parents. Families
with a drug abusing parent are usually under a great deal of stress.
Home life is uncomfortable for an adolescent in this situation. He
or she is often physically abused and given a disproportionate amount
of family responsibility.
The stresses that develop in this situation will often result
in poor school performance and unsatisfactory social life. If the
tensions are too great, chances are that he or she will turn to the
coping methods learned from the parents' drug abuse. A questionnaire
will be issued to determine what influences adolescent drug use.
List of Slang Phrases
There are many slang terms used by the adolescent subculture,
each has some content value, daily interactions and encounters. Here
is a list of phrases and some are used in the questionnaire to help
bring about as close to truthful responses as possible.
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1. Bag - small packet of narcotics
2. Bread/dough - money
3. Brew/suds - beer
4. Bombed/ripped - very high or drunk
5. Coke/girl - cocaine
6. Crack - crystallized free base cocaine sold in the form of
ready to smoke cocaine
7. Deal/push - narcotics transaction
8. Dealer/pusher - supplier of narcotics
9. Dime bag - $10.00 purchase of marijuana
10. Drop a dime - inform
11. Fuzz/the man - police officer
12. Grass - herb, reefer, joint, pot, Mary Jane, weed, marijuana
13. Freaked out - very high from too much alcohol or drugs
14. Feeling mellow - experiencing a high from a drug or alcohol
15. Gram - an amount of cocaine
16. Junkie - narcotic addict
17. Free base cocaine - smoked cocaine
18. Nickel bag - $5.00 bag of marijuana
19. Panama red - red marijuana from Panama
20. Columbia - marijuana from Columbia
21. Oil/booze - alcohol
22. Line - small amount of cocaine
23. Snorting/toot - sniffing narcotics, usually cocaine or heroin
24. Tolerance - needing more drugs to obtain the same effect
25. Ten cent piece - $10.00 worth of cocaine
26. Fifty cent piece - $50.00 worth of cocaine
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27. Withdrawal - a sickness which a person experiences when he
has an addiction without maintaining daily usage
28. Twenty-five cent piece - $25.00 worth of cocaine
29. Sip - small drink of alcohol
30. Something for the head - something to drink or smoke
31. Dude/cat - man or boy
32. Chick/lady - woman or girl
CHAPTER III
RESEARCH METHODS AND PROCEDURES
The purpose of this chapter is to present to the readers the
methods and procedures used to distribute and collect the information
from the responding high school students.
Method of Investigation
This was an exploratory study to determine what influences
an adolescent to use drugs. The questionnaire was issued to sixty
(60) students in two Social Studies classes at Asheville High School.
The questionnaire contained information concerning their use of
alcohol, marijuana and cocaine, as well as their parents' and friends'
use of alcohol, marijuana and cocaine. All responses are confidential.
The questionnaire was issued to sophomores, juniors and seniors, male
and female students.
The purposes of an exploratory study are: "(1) simply to
satisfy the researcher's curiosity and desire for better understanding,
(2) to test the feasibility of undertaking a more careful study, and
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(3) to develop the methods to be employed in a more careful study."
This was a cross sectional study. According to Babbie, a
cross sectional, study is, "a study that is based on observations
Earl R. Babbie, The Practice of Social Research (Belmont,
Calif.: Wadsworth Publishing Co,, 1983), p,. 534.
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representing a single point in time."34 A quota sample was
used to select these students, A quota sample is "a type of non-
probability sample in which the units are. selected on the basis of
prespecified characteristics (grade and sex) so that the total sample
will have the same distribution of characteristics as are assumed to
exist in the population being studied.1' This study only represented
a small sample of students at Asheville High.
The primary source for this study will come from the partici
pants. The results from the questionnaire will determine if peers or
parents have a greater influence on the adolescent's use of drugs.
Other variables will include drug of choice, frequency of use, rea
sons for use, how many years they have used drugs, and under what
circumstances they use drugs. The results from each grade, sex and
age will be compared. The use of drugs by all students will be
compared. The results will indicate which drugs are used by the
students, and if peers or parents have a greater influence on their
decision to use drugs.
Subjects of the Study
The population for this study included sophomores, juniors and
seniors at Asheville High School. THe population consisted of sixty
(60) students both male and female.
Selection of the'Sample
The sample of students were selected by the researchers and




and seniors selected for.the survey.
' Description of the Setting
Asheville High School is the only high school in the Asheville
City School System. The school was formally called Lee Edwards High
School until 1969. Prior to 1969 there were two different high
schools, Stephens-Lee and Lee Edwards. The two schools merged and the
name was changed to Asheville High School that year. There are over
one thousand (1,000) students at Asheville High School, grades 10-12.
The administrative staff consists of two principals and two assistant
principals.
Administration of the Instrument
The questionnaire and a cover letter (see Appendix A) were
issued on March 27, 1987. The students were asked to answer all
questions and return the questionnaire after completion to the resear
cher. The researcher was available to assist the students, if needed.
The only demographic data requested was age, sex, year in school
and marital status of parents. The questionnaire was returned to
the researcher on March 27, 1987.
CHAPTER. IV
INTERPRETATION AND ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
Introduction
This questionnaire was issued to sixty (60) students at
Asheville High School. THe questionnaire was issued to twenty sopho
mores, twenty juniors, and twenty seniors. This chapter will
include an analysis of the data obtained from the students and an
analysis of the item responses to test the hypotheses.
Demographic Data
Part I of the questionnaire was designed to obtain specific
data from the respondents. The demographic data requested included
use of alcohol, cocaine, marijuana and the best kind of drug to get
high off. This survey indicates that 53% of the respondents were
male and 47% were female. Also, each student was asked to state their
parents' marital status. The replies indicate that 42% of the stu
dents' parents are currently married. The responses also indicate
that 17% of these students' parents are separated, 33% of these
students' parents have never been married and 8% of the students'
parents are widows or widowers. The age range of the students is
15-18 years.
The responses indicate that.81% of the males use alcohol (see
Table 1). Also, 41% of their parents use.alcohol and 100%, an
27
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overwhelming majority of their peers use alcohol.
The responses from the questionnaire indicate.that 50% of
the males smoke marijuana. Also, 13% of their parents smoke marijuana
and 84% of their peers smoke marijuana. These replies indicate that
6% of the male students have used cocaine. Also 0%, none of their
parents, use cocaine and 31% of their peers have used cocaine.
The responses indicate that 82% of the female students have
used alcohol. The responses indicate that 50%, half, of their parents
use alcohol, and 96%, an overwhelming majority, of their peers use
alcohol.
The responses indicate that 57%, over half, use marijuana,
29% of the female students1 parents use marijuana and 82% of their
peers use marijuana. Only 11% of the female students use cocaine,
4% of their parents use cocaine, and 43% of their peers use cocaine.
The data indicate that alcohol is the drug of choice among
males, females, parents and peers. Also, the female students' replies
indicate their parents' use of marijuana (29%) is higher than the
male students' (13%) responses. Female students' responses indicate
that their parents (43%) use cocaine.
The responses concerning the best kind of drug on which to
get high (see Table 2) indicate 45% of the sophomores prefer marijuana;
10% prefer to use alcohol. Also,- 40% had no drug preference and only
5% considered cocaine as their drug preference.
The answers from the juniors indicate that 35% preferred to
use.alcohol, and 35% had no drug preference.. Twenty percent of the
juniors preferred to use marijuana; only 10% chose cocaine.
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Table 1
Use of Alcohol, Marijuana and Cocaine of



































A - Alcohol; M - Marijuana; C - Cocaine
The replies from the seniors indicate that 45% prefer to
use marijuana; 25% prefer to use alcohol; 10% prefer to use cocaine;
and 20% hadno drug of choice. These responses indicate that these
students prefer marijuana over alcohol and cocaine. However, more
seniors (45%) and sophomores (45%) prefer marijuana; juniors prefer
to use alcohol. The data indicate that 40% of the sophomores and 35%
of the juniors have no drug preference.
The information in Table 3 is concerned with the age of all
students. The age range of these students is 15-18 years.
The responses indicate that 15% of all students are 15 years
old and 32% of all students are 16 years old. However, 43% of all
students are 17 years old. Only 10% of these students are 18 years
old.
The information in Table 4 is related to years in school and
sex of all students. There are twenty (20) sophomores; 75% are male
and 25% are female. There are twenty (20) juniors; 40% of the students
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A - Alcohol; M - Marijuana; C - Cocaine; N - None
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Ages of All Students
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are female and 60% of the students are male. Among the twenty (20)
seniors, 75% of the students are female and .25% of these students are
male.
The information in Table 4 indicates there are more female
students that are juniors and seniors in the survey. Also, there are
more males who are sophomores and juniors in the survey.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
As the concluding chapter, this section will summarize the
purpose of the study, the procedures used and the results. There
will be some recommendations for further study.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study was to determine drug usage among
students at Asheville High School. This study compared drug use of
sophomores, juniors, seniors, male and female, and all sixty (60)
students by examining the following hypotheses:
H-: There is a relationship between peers' drug use and the
individual's drug use.
H«: There is no relationship between parental influence and
the individual's drug use.
Procedure
The researcher used a questionnaire to determine the responses
of the students at Asheville High School. The questionnaire included
a section designed to obtain certain demographic information on the
respondent's sex, grade, age and marital status of parents.
The questionnaire was issued to sixty (60) students in two
Social Studies classes. The questionnaire was coded by the respon
dents by placing a check ( A by the appropriate response. The fre
quency and percentages of each response was analyzed. Certain questions
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were designed for the students to fill in the blank space provided.
The following information was obtained from each student:
(1) percentage of individual, peers and parent use of alcohol,
marijuana and cocaine; (2) kinds of drugs used; (3) age of all students;
(4) year in school and sex of all students.
The hypotheses were tested through responses to each question.
'Summary'of the Results
The responses from the questionnaire indicate that peers have
a greater influence on the adolescent's decision to use drugs. The
responses indicate that a majority of students consider alcohol as
their drug of choice. Also, an overshelming majority of their peers
have used alcohol. These responese indicate that alcohol is also
their parents' drug of choice. It was also found that more females
(82%) and their parents (50%) have used alcohol compared to males
(81%) and their parents' (41%) use of alcohol.
Also, 57% of the females have used marijuana compared to 50%
of the male students' use of marijuana. These responses also indicate
that 84% of the males have friends that smoke marijuana compared to
82% of the female students' friends. Cocaine use among male students
(6%) and females (11%) is very low. A low percentage of their friends,
males (31%) and 43% for females use cocaine. The high percentage of
alcohol and marijuana used by individuals is also by their parents.
The replies from all students indicate that 82% have used
alcohol, 8% used cocaine, and 53% have used alcohol. The answers from
all students state that 36% consider marijuana is the best drug to
get high off, 23% prefer alcohol, and 32% had no preference. These
individuals' replies indicate that 47% of their friends smoke
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marijuana, 68% drink alcohol, 2% of their friends snort or free base
cocaine. None of these students has been suspended because of drug
use. Twenty-five percent of the students use drugs because everyone
else does, 37% do not use drugs, 171 use drugs because of personal
problems and only 7% use drugs because of problems with their parents.
The circumstances that students use drugs found that 52% use
drugs with friends, 22% use drugs alone and when happy and 32% do not
use drugs.
Imp!i cati on for Soci al Work
Drug abuse is one of the major social problems in our society.
Instead of discussing the physical and emotional effects of drug abuse,
we must inform all youth about the serious consequences of their use.
This type of program can be instituted in eyery area of social work
practice. We must be knowledgeable about the disease of addiction.
We must also try to break through the addicts' use of denial as a
defense mechanism.
We, as social workers, can set up workshops, seminars, not only
examining the harmful effects of drug abuse on the client, but how it
effects other individuals related to them. As social workers, we
instill a sense of hope for the drug user. We should also maintain
accurate information about available resources in the community.
Conclusion
The findings in this project are very similar to those found
in the review of the literature. For example, this project indicates
that peers have a greater influence on the adolescent's decision to
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use drugs. Also, adolescents tend to prefer alcohol and marijuana
over cocaine. This is also true according to the replies from the
students at Asheville High School.
The results from this project indicate that classes on Substance
Abuse should be required for all students. This class should be taught
by someone with considerable knowledge in the area of substance abuse.
There should also be a outreach program with the local mental health
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Purpose: This questionnaire will be used to determine what drugs are
used by students at Asheville High School. This information
will not be shared with the school administrators, teachers,
or your parents. It is strictly confidential. Please do not
put your name on the questionnaire.
Directions: Please place a check ( / ) by the answer that best suits
you. Read each question carefully.
1. Have you ever used alcohol?
Yes No
2. Have you ever used cocaine?
Yes No
3. Have you ever used marijuana?
Yes No









three times a week
four or more times a week




none of the above
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7.. How long have you used your drug of choice?
8. How old were you when you started using your drug of choice?





I do not get high
other (please specify) ■
10. Do most of your friends: (check all that apply)
smoke marijuana
snort or freebase cocaine
drink alcohol/beer
none of the above
11. Do your parents know that you get high?
Yes No




13. Do you feel uncomfortable in social situations if the drug of
your choice is not available?
Yes No
14. Have you ever been suspended from school because of your drug
use?
Yes No
15. Do you ever think about drugs during class?
Yes No
16. Have your grades dropped because of alcohol use?
Yes No
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17. Have your grades dropped because of marijuana use?
Yes No
18. Have your grades dropped because of cocaine use?
Yes No
19. Do you have friends who use cocaine?
Yes No
20. Do you have friends who use alcohol?
Yes No
21. Do you have friends who use marijuana?
Yes No
22. Do you have friends that you like to get high with?
Yes No
23. Do you avoid friends who do not use drugs?
Yes No
24. Have you ever stolen money from a friend to get high?
Yes No
25. Do people seem to treat you unfairly because you get high?
Yes No
26. Have your friends ever suggested that you have a substance
abuse problem?
Yes No
27. Have you ever gone to class high?
Yes No
28. Do your parents smoke marijuana?
Yes No
29. Do your parents use alcohol?
Yes No
30. Do your parents snort or freebase cocaine?
Yes No
31. Have you ever used drugs with your parents?
Yes No
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32. Would you rather get high than participate in family activities?
m Yea -'• • ' No
33. Have your parents ever suggested that you have a substance
abuse problem?
_ Yes ' ••• No
34. Are you irritated when your parents discuss your drug use?
Yes No
35. Do you use alcohol because your parents disapprove?
Yes No
36. Do you smoke marijuana because your parents disapprove?
Yes No
37. Do you snort or freebase cocaine because your parents disapprove?
Yes No
38. Have you ever stolen money from your parents to get high?
Yes No
39. Do you need drugs to make it through the day?
Yes No






all of the above
none of the above
Please check ( / ) or fill in the following:
Grade Sex Marital status of parents
sophomore female presently married
junior _^ male '_ separated
senior '__ age never been married
widow/widower
APPENDIX B
Responses of Sophomore Students




Parents know that you get high




Uncomfortable if drug of choice
is unavailable
Suspended because of drug use
Think about drugs during class







Have friends that you like to
get high with
Avoid non-using friends
Stolen from friends to get high
Treated unfairly by others






























































































Responses of Sophomore Students
Variable Name .Yes .No
...F % ...
Friends suggest that you have




Used drugs with parents
Prefer to get high over family
activities
Parents suggest that you have
a substance abuse problem
Irritated when parents discuss
your drug use
Use alcohol because parents
disapprove
Smoke marijuana because parents
disapprove
Use cocaine because parents
disapprove
Stolen money from your parents
to get high







































































three times a week





none of the above






4 or more years






















































Responses of Sophomore Students.
Vavi a hi o Mamo
Vflr idU ic iicuiic ■ ■■
Most of your friends:
smoke marijuana
snort or freebase cocaine
drink beer
none of the above




I don't get high
personal problems
other





all of the above






















































Parents know that you get high




Uncomfortable if drug of choice
is unavailable
Suspended because of drug use
Think about drugs during class







Have friends you like to get
high with
Avoid non-using friends
Stolen from friends to get high
Treated unfairly by others
































































































Responses of Junior Students
Variable Name





Used drugs with parents
Prefer to get high over family
activities
Parents suggest that you have a
substance abuse problem
Irritated when parents discuss
your drug use
Use alcohol because parents
disapprove
Smoke marijuana because parents
disapprove
Use cocaine because parents
disapprove
Stolen money from parents
to get high


































































Responses of Junior Students
Variable Name









three times a week





none of the above






4 or more years





















































Responses of Ounior Students
Variable Name
Most of your friends:
smoke marijuana
snort or freebase cocaine
drink beer
none of the above




I don't get high
personal problems
other





all of the above


















































Parents know that you get high




Uncomfortable if drug of choice
is unavailable
Suspended because of drug use
Think about drugs during class







Have friends that you like to get
high with
Avoid non-using friends
Stolen from friends to get high
Treated unfairly by others























































































Responses of Senior Students
Variable Name . .
Friends suggest that you have




Used drugs with parents
Prefer to get high over family
activities
Parents suggest that you have
a substance abuse problem
Irritated when parents discuss
your drug use
Use alcohol because parents
disapprove
Smoke marijuana because parents
disapprove
Use cocaine because parents
disapprove
Stolen money from parents
to get high










































































Responses of Senior Students
Variable Name . . .-









three times a week





none of the above






4 or more years






















































.. Responses.of Senior Students
Variable Name •
Most of your friends:
smoke marijuana
snort or freebase cocaine
drink beer
none of the above




I don't get high
personal problems
other





all of the above












































Responses of Male and Female Students




Parents know that you get
high





Uncomfortable if drug of
choice is unavailable
Suspended because of drug use
Think about drugs during class












































































































































































Responses of-Male and Female Students
Variable Name ••• Males (32)
Females (28)
Yes
Stolen from friends to get
high
Treated unfairly by others
Gone to class high
Friends suggest that you have




Used drugs with parents
Prefer to get high over
family activities
Parents suggest that you
have a substance abuse
problem
Irritated when parents
discuss your drug use




Use cocaine because parents
disapprove
Stolen money from your
parents to get high














































































































































Frequency of drug use:
never
once a week
twi ce a week
three times a week





































































4 or more years




I don't get high
personal problems
other





all of the above


















































































•Responses of All Students




Parents know that you get high




Uncomfortable if drug of choice
is unavailable
Suspended because of drug use
Think about drugs during class







Have friends you like to get
high with
Avoid non-using friends
Stolen from friends to get high
Treated unfairly by others




































































































Used drugs with parents
Prefer to get high over family
acti vi ti es
Irritated when parents discuss
your drug use
Use alcohol because parents
disapprove
Smoke marijuana because parents
disapprove
Use cocaine because parents
disapprove
Parents suggest that you have
a substance abuse problem
Stolen money from your parents
to get high













































































Responses of All Students
Variable Name









three times a week





none of the above






4 or more years




























































I don't get high
personal problems
other
Most of your friends:
smoke marijuana
snort or freebase cocaine
drink alcohol
none of the above





all of the above
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